Staff & Important Contacts

Email | northwest@uli.org    Phone | (206) 224-4500
Website | northwest.uli.org  Membership | uli.org/join
Social Media | LinkedIn: Urban Land Institute Northwest    Twitter - @ULINorthwest
            | Instagram @ulinorthwest    Facebook @ulinorthwest
Staff | Executive Director | Andrea Newton: andrea.newton@uli.org
          Manager Oregon & SW WA | Ann Scheerer: ann.scheerer@uli.org
          Manager Seattle & Puget Sound | Andres de Wet: andres.dewet@uli.org
          Project Employee | Victoria Oestreich: victoria.oestreich@uli.org
          Associate | Riley Bancroft: riley.bancroft@uli.org

Leadership Initiatives

Our mission is to provide leadership in the responsible use of land and in creating and sustaining thriving communities. ULI Northwest carries forth this goal by supporting leadership initiatives that facilitate and build on these principles throughout our community. Interested in participating? Visit www.navigator.uli.org or send a statement of intent to northwest@uli.org.

Center for Leadership | CFL
The Center for Leadership is a leadership development program designed for mid-career professionals in the real estate industry. Participants engage with industry experts, local executives, and national thought leaders on our region’s most pressing issues. Applications for the 2020 program are closed. For information on future cohorts please visit the ULI NW CFL webpage.

NEXT
Engage with a group of diverse, mid-career industry professionals poised to take on greater leadership roles in their respective industries over the next ten years. This group facilitates internal discussions around topics impacting them both professionally and personally. Members develop their leadership skills, access key leaders, and build connections with their industry peers.
Chairperson: Bryce Payne

Urban Product Council
The ULI Northwest Urban Product Council consists of 30-35 Portland, Oregon senior level industry professionals representing urban commercial and multi-family product groups. The council convenes to share best practices through project tours and "Real Deal" sessions.
Chairperson: Sarah Stevenson

Women’s Leadership Initiative | WLI
The goal of WLI is to promote the advancement of women throughout their careers, to increase the number of women who serve in leadership positions, and to increase the visibility of women leaders in our region, industry and within ULI. The ULI Northwest WLI also aims to address broader diversity initiatives.

Young Leaders Group | YLG
Offers professionals under the age of 35 a variety of opportunities to become actively involved in helping shape the region’s conversations around land use planning and development including mentorship programs, workshops, happy hours, and more!
Committees

ULI Northwest is a network of people in every profession and sector in real estate development and land use. We rely on the expertise of our volunteer committee members to further our mission of creating thriving communities. Committee participation is open to current ULI members. Interested in joining a committee? Visit www.navigator.uli.org or contact northwest@uli.org.

Management
In Portland, the purpose of the Management Committee is to run the business of the District Council’s local activities. The governing body manages membership, finances, programs, sponsorship, and generally ensures the organization is adding value to its members and sponsors.
The Portland Management Committee is comprised of four subcommittees: Finance | Membership | Sponsorship | Programs

Member Engagement
The Member Engagement Committee helps new and existing ULI members find meaningful and engaging leadership opportunities with ULI Northwest in Portland and beyond.
Chairperson: Steve Smith

Technical Assistance Panel | TAP
The goal of a TAP is to provide objective and responsible advice on real estate, economic, planning, urban design and land use challenges to municipal and community based non-profit organizations with limited staffing or financial resources, or those operating in an economically disadvantaged area. Committee members help to identify and assemble these panels.
Chairpersons: Cheryl Twete & Lorelei Juntunen

UrbanPlan
Volunteers help plan and facilitate realistic, engaging workshops in which community leaders, university students, high school students, and/or public officials, learn about the fundamental forces that affect real estate development in our communities.
Chairperson: Ian Carlton
For more information contact: UrbanPlanPDX@uli.org

Women’s Leadership Initiative | WLI
Committee members organize programming, workshops, mentorships and diversity advancement initiatives for both the WLI cohort and larger ULI Northwest community.
Chairpersons: Paige Morgan & Sarah Zahn

Young Leaders Group | YLG
YLG Committee members organize programming, workshops, mentorships, and networking opportunities for both the YLG cohort and larger ULI Northwest membership.
Chairpersons: Chad Encinas & Ashley Koger